
Food 
Products

Libby’s 
Veal Loaf
is made of the best 
selected meat,scientific
ally prepared and even
ly baked by damp heat 
in Libby's Great White 
Kitchen. The natural 
flavor is all retained. 
W  hen removed from the 
tin it s ready to serve.

It can be quickly pre
pared in a variety of 
styles and nothing makes 
a better summer meal.

In the home, at the 
camp, and for the picnic 
Libby's Veal Loaf is a
satisfying dish, full of 
food 'value that brings 
contentment.

Libby, McNeill A Libby, 
Chicago.

N r l i . i l  H e »  O p p o r t u n i t y .
11« was not a very rapid wooer, ano 

•he watt getting n hit anxious.
Again lie called, «ml they »at togeth

er In the parlor, "Just Home two.”
A loud rap o .iiic at the front d<tor.
“Oh, bother!” ahe aald. “ Who can let 

calling?”
"Say you’re out,” aald the deceiver.
"Oh. no; that would be untrue,” mur

mured the Ingennoua one.
“Then any you're engaged,” he urged.
“Oh, may I, Charlie?" ahe cried, a* 

•he threw hluiMcIf In hla arm*.
And the man kept on knocking at 

the front door. — llluatrated Blta.

Mother, w ill And Mr«. W ln.low*. a,...thin» 
Syrup thi- t<-s' r.inw lr u h  tut Uj.tr cl» idr -a 
lu r in g  tbs lootblug period.

A well known bishop relate, that he 
wai In a ainall country town where, 
owing to the Hcarclty of good aervanta, 
\ oat of the ladle« preferred to do their 
|wi word, «ays a London paper.

Me wu» awakened unite early by the 
tone« of a aoprano voice «Inglng “ Near
er. My Clod, to Thee!”  A« the blalgrp 
lay In bed he meditated upon the piety 
which bln hoatcHM uniat |*o*schh which 
enabled her to go about her tank early 
In tho morning singing auch a noble 
hymn.

At breakfant lie »poke to her about 
It. and told her how pleased he wan.

“Oh, low." «he replied, "that’»  the 
hymn I boll the egg, by—three verses 
for soft and five for hard.”

“ Oh!”  ««claimed Mlaa (lunch at the 
art exhibition. ’’Here’* a clever thing 
In oil— ’When the Cat's Away.’ It Isn't 
signed; I wonder who painted It----- ’’

"Evidently * woman,” replied Mr. 
Shoude. “ I/ook at the mice; »ee what 
a feroclona expression «he has given 
♦hem.” — Philadelphia Press.

H a r d  t o  F l e a « * .
Eminent Htatesman— What are the In

fernal newspapers saying about me now, 
(fflirksey?

Private Secretary—Ttiey haven’t men 
tionml your name for a month. Senator.

Eminent Statesman—Plunk daub the 
newspaper* !_______________

r i T P  f t  VitnV Dance and all Itervon« I X r a M
TlIo-permaiiaatly turod by Dr. Klina’a Onut 

■ K- - ■ r 1*1 for Kill 1 |2 trlrvl l.-.ttla ar.d 
ireallM. Dr. H. ILK Do.. I4..SZ1 Arc« hU, l-LUn-.e*.

W it h in  Her Itlghla.
“ Madam, wliut Is your age?" asked 

the lawyer.
” 1 decline to answer,’’ responded the 

witness.
“On what ground?”
“On the ground that It would con

vict uie of lying. I ’ve always answer
ed that (|iiestlon when not under 

j oath.”— Washington Ileruld.

One of the Essentials
of the happy homes of to-day la a 

I vast fund of Information aa to the 
best method* of promoting health and 
happiness and right living and know
ledge o f the world’s best products.

Products of actual excellence and 
reasonable claims truthfully presented 
and which have attained to world
wide acceptance through the approval 
of the Well-Informed of the World; 
not of individuals only, but of the 

| many who have the happy faculty of 
I selecting and obtaining the best the 
world affords.

One of the products of that class, 
of known component parts, an Ethical 
remedy, approved by physicians and 

1 commended by the Well-Informed of 
I the World as a valuable and whole
some family laxative is the well-known 

I Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. To 
get Its beneficial effects always buy 

■ the genuine, manufactured by the 
| California Fig Syrup Co., only, and 
for sale by all leading druggists.

C n r l o a l t y ,
Mr. Stuhb— Yes. Marla, twenty years 

Is supposed to ellipse between the third 
and fourth acts,

Mrs. Stubb— Do tell! Then we must 
certainly stay.

Mr. Stubb— Ah, you are Interested In 
the play?

Mrs. Stubb— Yes, I want to see the 
change In the style of hat the heroine 
wears.
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•‘•ou, SEI1*  ’lagÈ
ALC OHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVcgetabte Preparation Cor As 

similaiingtlrfbodantlRpijuia 
ling (lie Siomnriis and How ls of

CASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

ORANGE DECLARES ITSELP.

Outlines Plan of Action on Irrigation 
Question.

Resolutions unanimously adopted by 
the Oregon State Orange at Eugene, 
May 14, 1W)H, upon the following mo
tion:

Moved that tho resolutions be adopted 
as read and referred to the committee 
on legislation, with power to prepare a 
kill as outlined therein, submitting the 
same to the next session of the legisla
ture for adoption, and further, that the 
ehairman of the legislative committee 
be authorised to invite such state or 
national experts on water legislation 
who can be secured to assist the com 
rnittee in preparing sueh bill, also one 
representative from any state organiza 
tion which may hereafter adopt sub
stantially similar resolutions.

Resolotions-
Whereas, Titles to water are of equal 

importance with titles to land, and it 
appears that a water right should bo 
as easily ascertained, as clearly defined, 
as secure and in all respects as definite 
%s a perfect title to land; and,

Whereas, It is apparent that without 
a definite system of water right titles 
and adequate protection by the state, 
our water users are burdened with cost
ly, and apparently unending litigation-, 
our present constructed works are de
preciated in value; the I ’ nited Htates 
hesitates to construct irrigation ays 
iema; private eapital declines to invest; 
home seekers go to other states and 
countries, where the purchase of an irri 
gated farm does not mean the purchase 
of a lawsuit, and thus our development 
is seriously retarded; and.

Whereas, Our present water laws can
not be found by a study of the statutes 
alone, but must hs sought for in a long 
series of decisions by our supreme 
court, and apparently are »o conflicting 
that our ablest lawvers differ in opin
ion on the most fundamental points. 
This law is incomplete and inadequate, 
and has been, and is. in a state of flux. 
Disputes are decided by the logic of 
judges, rather than by statutes of the 
legislature. Few know what the law is 
today, none know what it may be to
morrow; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That it is the sense of the 
Oregon State Orange that It ia the duty 
of the state of Oregon, at the earliest 
possible time, to codify and enact a 
complete, concise, and definite water 
law. leaving to the courts only the mere 
Interpretation of this law on such ne 
casion as it might be brought into dis
pute; and be it further

Res Ived, That such water law should 
be based upon the best experience or 
othrl- states and countries, such as 
Wyoming. Idaho and Canada, and 
should include the following funda 
mental principles:

1. That no water right should become 
vested except by direct grant from the 
state.

2. To provide a svstem whereby the 
priority and limitations of every exist
ing right to the use of water can 
eventually be ascertained.

3. To provide a reliable record in 
some centra') office of all water rights 
as determined, and of new rights as 
init iated.

4. That actual measurements of 
ditches and streams be made as a basis 
for the adjudication of existing rights 
and the initiation of new rights to the 
surplus water, i f  any.

•1. To provide a definite procedure 
whereby rights to such surplus water 
may be acquired.

6. That beneficial use should be the 
basis of all rights to the use o f water, 
and that water Tor irrigation purposes 
should be made appurtenant to the land 
Irrigated.

7. All rights to the use of water for 
power development should be limited to 
a period of twenty-five years, subject 
to renewal under certain restrictions.

8. To provide an efficient administra 
tive system, with proper officers, for 
the distribution of the water supply 
among those entitled to its use.

QUERIES BY FARMERS.

B o l t e d  D u s t ,

“Tired of henriug my ‘angary words,*
*-e you. Pulsatilla Corklns!” howled ths 
indignant Orlando. ” lVrha|Mi you will hs 
kind enough to tell me. Miss Corkiris, 

. what a sugary word Is! What is it mad« 
of r*

“ It is made, Mr. (4poonamore,” answer
ed the fair Pulsatilla, “of verbum sap.” 

Without another word of any descrip
tion Orlando 8 poona mo re grabbed his hat 

! and groped bis way out into the dark
some night. The blow had crushed him. 
—Chicago ’ Tribune.

S u f f i c i e n t  l l r r a m m r s i l s t l a s .

Rpcedham—Y'es. I want a chauffeur, 
but I want a man who is experienced.

Applicant— I don’t know anything 
about an automobile, sir, but I used 
to be u motorman on a trolley car.

S]>ess|bain— Why did you quit the 
Job?

Applicant— I didn't quit, air; I waa 
discharged for recklessness.

Hpeedham—Good! Consider yourself 
engaged. .

An Aerial Sailor.
“ So you were a sailor, my poor 

mail?" said the good housewife. “ Well, 
I wish you would go down In the cel
lar and bail out the two feet o f water 
that has accumulated down there.”

“ I gh !” grunted Dusty Dennis, with 
a shudder. “ I dare not go near water, 
lady.”

“ What? A sailor afraid of water?” 
“ Yes. mum. Yer see, I was a sailor 

on an airship.”

R e l a t i v e  Hulun «? rice n ee ,
“ My poor man, you look as If you 

might bave seen better days."
“ Y’ou are right, ma’am. I have.”
“ And now, I presume, yon are among 

what we call the submerged tenth.” 
“ Worse than that, ina’am. I am an in- 

Initeaimal fraction of the submerged thou
sandth of the submerge»! tenth. My pres
ent occupation is stoking on an ocean 
steamer.”  ____

W h y  S h e  H e s i t a t e d .
“ I ndmit that I love you, Clarence,” 

aald the young heiress, “but I ’ll bave 
to «[teak to mamma.”

“ Kh?” aald Clarence. “ You mean I’ll 
bare to speak to her.”

“ No, I will. She’ll come home from 
Eurojie to-morrow, where she’s been for 
the last three months, and ahe may 
have engaged me to 8»une nobleman 
while she was there.”— Independent

Don’t have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you! 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home I 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp I 
You can easily do it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The best kind of a testimonial —
“ Sold for over aixty years.”

• by 3. C. Aj *t  Oo.. Lowell, 
Also msnuAotun

yers
• o t  

SARSAPARILLA.
PII.LS.
Cüfcíotv PECTORAL.

I .o ic lcn l  * i> p p »> a l t lon .
Little Lloyd Pupa, waa George 

Washington married to England?
Papa—O f cc::~ e not, ¡r.y st:n. Why 

. do yon ask su»-b a silly question?
Little Lloyd— This book says Eng

land Is our mother country, and as 
Geosge Washington was the father of 
bis country 1 sui>po-<ed they were mar
ried.—Chicago News.

Loglcp I Inffrenpe.
Sc* prgrnce NVphew— Facie Floury*

ever sinre I’ve known M ia Hope l ’v# 
been a different man.

I n d u lg e n t  I ’nels*— Then yon rauat hava 
improved a little, my dear boy !

THZ DAISY
FLY EJLLEh

dMtmyii all tha flit** and afford« eomfor̂  to every 
home—m dininf room, aleeping room and every 
place where flies are t roableemne. 
Clean, neat and wiii L d anil cl fnj-re* anything. Try tĥ na once and yon v . n* **r -• w. -ut them, 

if not kep by aea-./r - pr-paid for She
2LAX0LD »OMZJtS. 1 DeEM.lt A r e . .  I  *  Y.

You Can Get Allen’s Foot-Case FRCC.
Write A liens. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y., for a 

free aample of Allen ’s root-Ka^e. It cures 
sweating, hot swollen, ac hing feet. It makes 
new or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for 
corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. A ll drug- 

TilL

MOORE
(pat I sell 25c. Don’ t accept any stibstitute

I n fan ts  /Children

Promotes DitJpsItonJChrrrftil 
ness and Rest.Contains neiiter 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  Na r c o t ic .

Jànpt ¡fO kl /kSiMUUJTTWH
ñmfh» Sm i- 
. f i l W *

jtw fSm l *
W Z S& U *,.
ymemfírmí §

Aperfrrt Remedy forCotwftfi 
Hon, Sour Stomach.Dlarrtaa 
Worms jConvulsions feverish 
ness a n d  Loss or Sleep.

h e  Simile Sitiaran °T

NEW YORK.
A l b  m o n th s  o ld

J 5  D o s e s

Bears the 

Signature 

o f

CKianMMdtiAOcrl

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Twi o« » tau *  ManaT. » 1 »  »• «« orrr.

Experiment Station Called Upon for 
Advice on Various Subjects.

From the Washington State College. Pullman.

A  correspondent at Cheney writes 
the following letter to the station-

” 1 am interested in the subject of 
bacteria as an agricultural agency, 
and would like to know if anything 
is being done by the government 
■ long the lines of bacteria research. 
Is the use of bacteria cultures likely 
to prove an important factor in ti e 
agriculture of the Inland Empire? 
T o  what extent are fertilizers used in 
the. Northwest, and with what e f
ficiency? Please give me some infor
mation concerning the new theory of 
soil poisoning by successive crops.’ ”

Following is the reply given to this 
letter:

“ At this station we have tested sev
eral different cultures, some of which 
were successful, while others failed. 
V' ” have found that in the laboratory 
and greenhouses, where conditions 
could be controlled fairly well, the 
cultures possessed values. W e arc 
not sure that their use will become 
general, for most of the commercial 
product does not show up very uni
formly. W e havs depended more 
largely on the use of inoculated soil 
from old alfalfa fields, in getting a 
stand of alfalfa, than’ on the bacteria.

"Fertilizers have not been very 
thoroughly tested in eastern Wash
ington, but we are learning that manv 
o f our soils may be vastly improved 
by certain treatments. The indica
tions are tl it fertilizer* will be used 
in .the neai futuye, nv re as a cor
rective ager than to ncrease fertil
ity. Ths th" \ of ’soil poisoning’ is 
based on the tact that where a soil 
is overeharg d with í me element, 
the excess ot ?' w element becomes in
jurious to vegetation It is necessary 
to counteract th ■ by ths use of torn« 
»bsmiaal ÜU . » I»«

f ' I n . s t  f  > I n ic H i m .
Tbe pimply faced youth had thrown a 

pop bottle at tbe umpire.
A policeman grabbed him by the rol

lar, jerked him to bis feet, and remove»! 
his hat.

Then he took a tape line from his pock
et and measured the fellow's head. 1

“ Size 6,” he said. “ That lets you off 
this time, young man. But don't do it 
again, or baric you go to th’ ’sylurn for 
the feeble minded.”

No more pop bottles were thrown from 
that particular section of the bleachers 
during that particular game.—Chicago
Tribune. __________________

How’s This?
Wc offer One Fundre»! Dollars Reward for any 

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Ha l'a 
Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O 
We, the undersigned, have known F J. 

Cheney for the last 15 y*-ars, and believe him 
perfeetly honorable In all bubness transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
ro n  made by his fi rnu

WALDING, K IN N AN  & M ARVIN,
Whole«ale Druggists, Toledo,O 

Hall's Catarrah Cure is aken internally, act
ing directly upon the blof-d and mucous sur
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. 8old by all Drugg.ata. 

Take Hall's Family Pills lor Constipation.

O P E N  A L L  T H E  Y E A R  

Clatsop Beach Seaside, Orebor

“ T u g  Directly on tke beach overlooking 
* n c  tke ocean. Ilot salt batks and
Cliff House
n p  Sin parlors. Eleetrle lights. Mre> 
u r  place and strain brat. Fine walks 
n o r n n w "  »»J  driven. Sea foods a spew
U ltC U U Il U U J .  Rates, $i.50 sod glLOO 

day. W - Special rates by the week. |
I D A N . J . H b O ltE , P ro p r ie to rs

T h e  Q n ln t c H e n c e  o f  It .
“ The gall of that fellow Stryker!"
“ What's he done now?”
"Why. you know, he's a chronic bor

rower, and when I told him I'd have 
to stop loaning hitn money now that 
I had a wife, he went for mo hammer 
and tongs for getting married at his 
expense.”— Boston Transcript.

C. Gee Wo
T b e  well known reliable

C H I N E S E
Root and Herb

D O C T O R
Hu* mrvle a l i fe  study o f
roots and her)**, and in that 
study discovered and is 
in * to  the world hia wonder» 
fu l reirediee.

No Mercury, Poisons or Drugs Used—He Cures 
Without Operation, or Without the Aid o f a Knif«

H o guarantee« to Core Catarrh. .Asthma, Luna, 
fhroat. Rheumatism. Nervouane*»«. Nervous Debility* 
Ftoninch. L iver , Kidney Trouble* « I «o L o *t  Manhood. 
Female Weakness and A ll P r iva te  Dl«enf*e*

A  S U R E  C A N C E R  C U R E
Just Received from Peking, tilin g -S a fe , Sure 

and Reliable.
IF  TO F  ARE A1 I ICTED  PO N T  DELAY.

D E LA YS  AJUTDAllGKM Ol'S . 
C O N S U L T A T I O N  f r e e

t f you cannot ca ll, w rite foray icp-on blank and o l n .  
lar. Iaolom! 4 cent« in stam i«.

THF. T. KK WO riTIN KSE MEPICniK CO.
KZ 1-2 First St.. Cor Morris*on, Portland, Oregoiu 

Pleaue Mention Tlfts Purer.

P  N  U  N oJ »2 6 -0 8

[fflE N  writing f n  mlvcrtlscra please 
meu'Din tills paper.
i i ■ «i ■ A

s.s.s. CURES
SKIN DISEASES

When the blood is pure and healthy, the skin w ill be soft, smooth, anti 
free from all blemishes and eruptions; but when some acid humor takes 
root in the circulation, its presence is quickly manifested by some form of 
skin disease. The skin receives its necessary nourishment and strength 
from the blood. When, however, this vital fluid becomes a humor-laden 
stream, it can no longer preserve the healthy, natural appearance o f the skin, 
but by its acrid, impure nature continually irritates and inflames the delicate 
tissues and fibres and keeps the cuticle in a diseased and disfigured condition. 
External applications cannot reach the blood, and therefore are beneficial 
only for their ability to reduce inflammation, and assist in keeping the parts 
clean. To cure any skin trouble the blood must be purified of the humors 
that are causing the trouble. S. S. S. drives out the humors from the blood 
so that the skin, instead of being irritated and diseased, is nourished by a 

! healthy, cooling stream. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation and 
removes every particle o f impure matter, all acids and humors, and restores 
the blood to its normal, pure condition, thereby curing every form of skin 
disease or affection. Book on skin diseases and any medical advice free to 
all who write. t h e  SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

MULE TEAM BORAX
A  heaping teaapoenful to a gal on of hot w a te r  w il l  cleanse your dishes

fHates, cup», earn  in w a re , cutlery and kitchen utensils from dirt and grease 
Saving neither taste ncr small. All daalara. Hiunpla Horax. Booklat and Daxi.n lor I-aoa 

j Cantamiaca. ■tampad road, to work, 10c. Pacific Coast Boras Co., Oakland, CoL


